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For Kxe^lleoee Our Job 
Work w ill compare with  
that o f m y  other firm,. . ,
. ^ ^ j s g a e ^
This item when jniuked with as  
Index, denote* that yayr aubaerip* 
in pan <}ae and a prompt aeule- 
merit is earnestly desired- 
t !«wfe
TWEHTY-5IXTH YEAS. NO, W : -CEpARVILLE, OHIO, F B p A Y , HAY I, 1905. PRICE $1,00 A m i .
DID YCRI READ IT? T
' The long delayed rommUsiouera re 
poet fans st lust been published and it 
nukes interesting reading, One 
rtiww for the delay tbe* examiners, 
Messrs, R. 'L. Oowily and pj. 35,' 
Brad lute along with the Prosecuting 
Attorney Could not have access to all 
the papers until the investigation 
that ft'tis conducted by State Exsto 
iucr Wood was completed, Messrs. 
Howard, Gowdy and Bradfule have 
not agreed on all the points covered 
by the examination and iu their re 
‘port to Judge T. 33; Scroggy so state 
the di/ferances. At various times the 
Herald has stated that unnecessary 
work was being done -in the different 
offices for the purpose of obtaining 
fees. * During Sheriff' Beal’s, time 
Miss Edith Robinson drew $138,35 
for indexing the Sheriff’s, foreign ex­
ecution,-docket, and Messrs, /Gbwdy 
and Bradfute so state that the work  
was unnecssary. -Then these men 
state that there is no authority for 
’ the paynmuTot $75 to Marcus jSfioup 
,and $80 tOiT. L. Magruder for ex­
penses as attorneys in the Hendrick­
son case, ,
Some of the papers over the county 
have tried to show that Mr. A Broad- 
stone would not come in for a share 
of the criticism on the indexing, busi­
ness. as be was -only, mentioned in 
State Examiner Wood’s report,. The 
examiners of this 'report, which cov; 
era time not investigated by the state 
examiner, have’ found that Mr. A, 
Broadstene has drawn $742.05 for 
transcribing and in conversation with
- one of the examiners we find that it 
, is their opinion that the index Was as
good as'new and hae every appear­
ance of having been, torn from the 
hook. Whethcrthia was the caBe or 
not they find np reason for .paying 
out $700 to transcribe'the book when 
it  could have been rebound for $10. 
The writing in the old book is said tq 
ho clearer than that of the new. The 
examiners find 'that the amount al­
lowed for this work was far' in excess 
ot the amount allowed by law.
The fees allowed for the collection 
of inheritance tax-, Darlington, Ken-
- djjrtl and Howard, $547.50 Was im­
proper though they find that an 
agreement was made to this effect be­
fore die present Prosecuting Attorney 
took his seat. Consequently- the
amount was allowed.. Mr. Howard
. is not acting; under this agreement at 
this time.
The examiners disagree on the pay­
ment Of $66.50 as expenses to Asa 
Little’ for the collection of taxes hut 
this is an old time custom and One 
mest people approve off. I t  is a 
great accommodation to the public 
when time to pay their taxes.
Greene county at the present time 
has a heavy debt to . hear and the 
county commissioner* are face to 
face with a propoeition as to how the 
county business could be pulled 
through, A t the present time there 
is not the amount of money at hand 
there should he to meet the different 
obligations and this board will have 
to issue bonds, probably to the extent 
of fhO.ffOO. The present hoard is not 
responsible tor this large debt yet 
they are placed in a very close pom- 
thm when it comes to a business trans­
action. During the last few yearn 
the county has had men on this 
board, that instead of ignorance Or 
negligence, have allowed this debt to 
pile up bnt itwasObecause they were 
a  little to “ smooth” and worked 
a “graft’' that was Well covered. To 
show m» Instance of thk  method C« 
F> Cretors was allowed $285.80 for 
painting the county jail, a sum that 
iaaaid to he exborbitant, Then we 
are told this contract was let without 
Kds for the work, consequently com­
peting firms had no opportunity to 
place a price; Onfc of the leading 
firms in Xenia will take the same 
work at $100 today*' I t  must not he 
overlooked that Mr, Orators is “fore­
man’* over one of Bose Ed Schmidt’s 
‘'machines” in'oneof the city wards, 
Greene county tax payers always pay 
for anything “Boss” Schmidt gets his 
lands on.
JUDGE SCROGGY RE-NOMINATED. HERALDS WEEKLY PHOTOGRAPH. ARRESTED FOR PERJURY.
The Judicial Convention which 
met in Xenia Thursday -morning wob 
well attended, there being delegatee 
present from Clinton, Montgomery, 
Warren nod Greene counties. - The 
convention w*e called to order by! 
H. L . , Smith, N. L, Miller, of 
Clinton county, Was chosen chairman 
and ,T, C, Patterson, of Day ton,, was 
selected for temporary secretary. 
Attorney Charles Darlington in ap 
eloquent speech nominated Hon, T. 
E, Bcroggy for a-second) term upon 
thft-Common Pleas bench. Judge’ 
Scroggy then responded to this, warm, 
invitation with grace apd dignity and 
most heartily, thanked the convention 
for the services to-which he had. been’ 
recalled and the honor centered upon 
hime.
- The five years the Judge has. ocpu-' 
pied the bench have certaiuly - been 
years that will he looked to by not 
only members of the bar, hut by citi­
zens In general, for during .this time 
Judge Scroggy by his decisions has,' 
brought, honor and glory not only on 
himself hut upon the office he holds. 
There never has been a  judge of the 
court of Common Pleas iu the history 
of Greene’county who ask for a sec­
ond term, that has come before a con
' t T i S n f i n n  i. o.,.',«trS$T4ti “ i l i a  >ventiou -with the record Judge 
Scroggy brought on Thursday, p o r­
ing his ,tefm of office only fifty-eight 
cases were faked to higher courts, 
three of the^e were -.reversed, three 
were,reversed in part and affitraeddn 
part and in fifty-two he was Sustained 
throughout, Judge Scroggy’s qualb 
ficatiohs with his ability to thoroughly 
understand the. law and moral cour­
age for- the, enforcement of the ■ same 
has caused the people of this county to 
praise him in - highest, terms.
The Herald extends congratula­
tions not onfy to Judge Scroggy in 
that ltB.has received, a second nomina­
tion but that the citizens ot this 
county will have his services for an­
other-term of five years as Judge-of 
the Common Pleas OoUrt.f
THROWN PROM A CAR.
(JlftrjN# Harrii* %h<t l*x employ- 
moat la the Pan Handle yards at 
X*»it, mat with a vary aerimte ipel-
daett Monday e v u la f  t i l t h  taafly 
p w ad  Ami. Ha was staudiag on a 
m  wiwm a m ko t m »  agatnat 
ft, wwfftg l!m to b« thrown bead fora* 
mosthite aa «t»pty coat ear# Dr* 
Bmodap dnnaad tb* won*! fa Mr. 
Emrlf'iWalp aad la  m m  tellshoma 
f« t lk  ptera mi tut m tit  mot bana l
GREAT HORSE SALE
The reputation of Greeno county as 
a  county for standard bred stock was 
extended Thursday in the public sale 
of homes at Oak Lawn farm owned by 
W. B. Bryson. In  the. early part of 
the day the weather was fine but 
about noon a heavy rain began 
to fall-which effected the showing of 
the horses. The immense crowd gath­
ered in the barn and the.bidding took 
place there. Major L. Hi Bean /das 
auctioneer while J . Hale Collins was 
clerk, and to him we are indebted for 
the report of the sale. »
Regardless of the bad weather Mr. 
Bryson is very well satisfied with the 
result; the total amount being $5208- 
.50. Twenty-seven horses averaged 
about $180, in. this number were sev­
eral colts and one or two draft horses 
which cut down the roadsters* aver, 
age. A partial list of tjie offering, 
to whom sold and the price paid is as 
follows:
Royal Jay 35998, Lee Hiller, Springfield, 
0, $290,
Lady MeDnflf, A. & Bryson, Xenia, $195.
Beetle Lewis, Chas, Weaver, Xenia, $200.
Elsie, Dr- W. P« Maddeii, Xenia, $220.
Abe, J5. P. Harwood, Albany, N. Y $400
Satia Waynard, Hr. A, 0 , DeHaten, 
Xenia, $170.
Clara Barton, Homtr Hawkins, Xenia 
$$85. . " ’
BottUwLee. C, B. Uctitfi, New BttrliUg- 
ton, $155.
Wilma, Thofc Kelly, Willowb^yO., $270.
Loren* 37657, 0. M. U ewsock, $210,
Frederick Jay 37058, Homer Hawkins,
Xenia, $182,50.
Virginia fcam t,». P, Harwood, Albahy, 
H. Y., $205.
McKinley, fc C. Frtek, Beltefontatne* 0., 
|S9R
Lady Kdgar, N, Kennedy, Beilfontaine, 
0„ $200,
Wilbur, A. A. Gebhart, Dayton, 0.
Patsy, 0. Hi Refiner, Celina, 0., $225,
Venxaella, Dr, K. W* Sjutler, Center, 0,, 
$182.50.
Baity Head, Herman Cony1* Ccdarville, 
0„ $128.
Foxy Qulller, Cbas, Millie ger, Yellow 
Spring, 0., $125.
Milady, Gao. Johannes, Xenia, $170,
, Nydia, H. V. Smith, Alpha, 0., $187.50,
Adle Egbert. Hi 1. RirthoIornoW, Belle- 
Umuirn, O., $135,
Ataoe,(colt,) J. W, Tallow, Goes Station,
0„ $ 0 0 , . . . .
^MaJirjKogfa, E, P, Harwood, Albany, N.
A Sterflfng Tub
To save A life* JJ& T, G, Merrit, of 
Ho, Mehoopany* Pa,* made Astrtling 
test resulting iii a womderful cure, 
He writes* *(a patient was attacked 
with violent hemorrhages, caused by 
nteeratkm of the stomaoh. X had of* 
teu fhwnd Electric Bittern excellent 
fbr aeute stommffi and liver troubles 
so I  prwwribed them, The patient 
gained ftm , the .irat* and baa wot had - 
an attack In tim ptou**  Electric Bit
y trwahtei. Try
IfieatB , G, M ip m f t
Only
-—Photo by Downing.
CharleB W. Crouse, „u man who has 
been in active business life for several 
years, was born ip. 1848 and is a na­
tive of Duchess county, New York. 
Like most all men in commercial fife 
he lmd his early training on a farm. 
In about the year "1865 Mr. - Crouse, 
with his father’s family, moved to the 
West where they engaged in farming 
foir several years. Eteving -passed 
through here on their western tour 
He took a fancy to this count­
ry • cud returned here 1 in 1868 
when he',was parried to Miss’ Natlier- 
ien Gillaugh, who lived near Osborn, 
-O. In the year 1870 Mr. Crouse 
opened a meat store in the room occu­
pied by the present firm and all these 
years has attended strictly to business 
which, is proven by what he has gath 
ered about him in tbO nature-Of prop­
erty. The business having grown to 
good proportions, Mr. Crouse took 
his son* Charles* into the firm in Sep­
tember 1900 and it is -tfaisT ftem we 
hhve with us* today. He lowus 
a very pretty and attractive country 
home on the Columbus pike at the 
edge of the corporation/;' Hisl other 
property is that-in which he is located 
and the Lowry block which he pur­
chased in September 1001. He has 
not only proven his worth in commer­
cial circles hut in his lodge and church 
work as well. Be is a member ot the 
I. O. 0.4?. lodge and also of the M, 
E . church in whion he is steward* 
trustee and a member of and treasurer 
of the Official Board. He is public 
spirited and is held in the highest 
esteem by all who know him- Cedar- 
villians can boast of no more honor­
able citizen than Charles W. Crouse.
FIRE AT WILBERFORCE.
During the forenoon of yesterday 
Wilberforce was visited by a fire, the 
loss Of which will amount to $10000. 
In this loss there are eight cottages. 
The fire started in a  vacant second 
story room and the origin is unknown. 
A  high wind prevailed at the time and 
it was by the hardest of work that 
other property was saved. The Xenia 
fire department was called- upon hut 
could do nothing other than send out 
A ladder wfigon. Thelosg was fully 
covered by insurance, *-T'
The “Tom Thumb” wedding takes 
place this evening At the opera house. 
Admission 15 and 20 cents.
jrA pr o b l e m ^
W ill Soon  
P r e s e n t  
Itse lf f o r  
S o lu t io n .
S e l i o o i  - w i l l  b e  o u t  a i lc t  
t ir e  i s ,  Y v l ia t  t o
g i v e  t l i e  g r a d u a t e * .  
O m ? s t o r e  o f f e r s  m a n y  
s o l a t i a  W e  I n  m a n y  
t i l i n g s  u s e f u l  a n d  o r i t o -  
n i f e i i t u i  a s  w e l l  a s  
f o r  p e r s o n a l  a d o r n *  
m e a t .  -TM H alt i t  o v e r  
e a r l y .  C o m e  t o  t i e  fo r  
e u g g l i A t l a n i i
M cC o llu m ,
. - ThA 'JewAter.
Coustablo Batrick McNeaiy, of 
Xenia, camo here last Saturday morn­
ing and arrested Joseph Litter and 
W, A. Heuderfcon, charging them: 
with perjury. The arrests are the re­
sult of i)ie local option fght between 
Xenia’s Committee bf One Hundred 
and her saloonkeepers. Thepe two 
men were largely responsible for the 
arrest, and conviction of Michael Car-* 
rol, Jr., for selling liquor contrary to 
law. In order to even, matters Carrol ■ 
filed affidavits against them. Their 
hearing was set for Wednesday before 
Squire Barnes, and each gave bond 
for $500, signed by Ally. Milo Snod­
grass, Drs. B. B. McClellan and W. 
H.- Finley, This plan $f fighting the 
iomperauce people will Only, have a 
tendency to urge them to file more 
cases for they certainly J§Sve an abund­
ance of evidence. I t  %ras rumored 
among the whiskey element that these 
men could hot furnish bond for their 
appearance* and to find such names 
for surity as'are on the bond the cape 
must look discouraging to those who 
advocate the “ wet0 cause.
. The perjury case .came before 
Squire,Barnes, Wednesday and the 
two men were botfnd jover to , the 
Grand juj*y, their bonds; being fixed 
at $500 and were signed, by E. W. 
Hagar, Dr. B; K. MoOtellan,' Dr, W. 
H. Finley and Milo Snodgrass. The 
ease was an interesting'hue and will 
have considerable heari^  on the fight 
that'is being put 'up  % 'the saloon 
clement.- I t can be srtlithat Carroll 
failed to prove even onef tatenaeu t yet 
the men were hound over. The com­
mittee have little fear fhat1 the case 
will go farther than the Grand Jury. 
At any rate more affidavits'will .be 
filed in a few days. Among those 
who were subpbsn’ecfJrqm here v re 
Messrs. J . D. Williamson, J; B, 
Cooper, H . M. Barber, J .  H . Wol­
ford, Win. Northup and* John Ross.
OFFICERS CH0$EN.
The Republican Qentrtd Committee 
field a meeting riatur^y ..Afternoon 
and organized for the ensuing year, 
W. O. Custis* of Jamestown, was se­
lected as chairman and C. H, Ellis* 
.of Yellow Springs, was re-elected sec­
retary. Wm; Buckles was elcted 
vice chairman and C. P. Cretors treas­
urer. Following are the members.of 
the new executive committee: Geo, 
Holly, Asa.Little*' John A. ifisbet, 
O. B. Kauffman, J . M. Wilson, Geo. 
Perril, Emery Beall, Chas, Gorham, 
J . H. Davis, T, B. Andrew, Alphon­
se Lane and Wm. Buckles.. Judge 
T. E. Scroggy presented his list of 
delegates to the/judicial convention 
which were approved. Another meet­
ing will be held to determine as to 
the method of choosing delegates to 
the State convention.
FINALLY SETTLED*
The George Dean case* which has 
been delayed several weeks on account 
of sicknesspof the defendant* was set­
tled last week. Ex-Probate Judge 
Dean represented the defendant and 
had the Case settled* Dean has de­
cided to quit the saloon business in 
Cedarville, bo turned over his gov­
ernment license. Ho also paid all 
court costs. The payment of the Dow 
tax leaves tor tli? property owner, 
Thomre Mitchell* who will be looked 
to for this amount. I f  the tax is not 
soon forthcoming, the. Prosecuting 
Attorney will begin legal .proceedings 
againsk tbe-property holder.: It is well 
that thiecase haa bOen decided thus, 
as people will, be pleased to know 
that Mr. Mitchell will be called Upon 
to settle for ren ting . .property for sa­
loon purposes in a local option town.
* ■ - * . . ' • f  - k - -v -  , . k ti  »  •
DEATH OF i^Rfi. HEARST. -
A letter received’ by Mrs. Ander­
son, mother-in-law of J . W.' Pollock* 
announces the death of her sister* 
Mrs. Johanna Hearst who resided in 
Oalifornia* Death Was due to old age* 
she being in her eightieth year. While 
Mrs, Hearst lived four score years her 
death is the first in a family of four. 
Two brothers, Jolifi ’ and Jackson 
Townsley* are located at Washington* 
Iowa. One thing remarkable about 
this family is that at the time of 
Mi*. Hearst’s death the average age 
of the four was 80years and 9 month*, i 
Mr*, Anderson is the youngest and is 
in her seventy-eighth year, < Mr*/ 
Heatil’i  many friends will be pained; 
to team of her death. Samuel Town* 
ley, her father, lived on what k  now 
the J . B, Brown jam  and was a  mem- 
t $t Lmhw $slea5»#«r im & p  ^
SURPRISED ALL AROUND,
The Senior and Junior classes of 
the high school held a surprise in 
honor of Professor B. A. Brown at 
his home test Tuesday evening." The 
two classes met ot the home* of Miss 
Bessie Sterrett and then proceeded to 
Professor Brown’s home. The young 
folks took refreshments with them, so 
the evening was one greatly enjoyed. 
Flinch was the popular mode of enter­
tainment. Mrs. Brown, mother of 
the professor,',gAve each a souvenir of 
burned .leather which 'represented a 
four-leaved clover, Net ouly waa the 
surprise on Professor Brown a success 
but the two classes were also surprised. 
Part of the refreshments were on 
table in the dining room and some 
prankish boys, who were aware of 
what was to take place, watched for 
their opportunity and gained entrance 
to the dining room where, after cut­
ting the cake in two parts, helped 
themselves./ The boys only cared for 
one half so left the other for the in­
vited guests. ' ,
HON. W. 5. M’KINNON.
The Republican party has given to 
Ohio citizens such wise and patriotic 
administrations In the past that it  has 
seemed Impossible, each succeeding 
year, to eclipse the records theretofore 
made.' But the party has been prog­
ressive and expansive, and it has made 
Issues year In and year out that have 
redounded to the good of the whole 
people.
■ Within a  few months the last pond­
ed Indebtedness of the state will he 
wiped but, and instead of a depleted 
treasury and' an Immense debt—the 
heritage left by the opposition some 
years back-—the state will be wholly 
out of dobt and,'will have-thousands 
of dollars In cash In the great treas­
ury vaults In the state house.
.This fall the people will be called 
Upon to "elect a  man to take charge of 
the state’s funds, ..and In  the natural 
course of events it will devolve upon 
the Republican party to select the 
man who will Administer the most lm-
W, S. HcKINNfON,
Important office of treasurer of state. 
Only two candidates are before the 
Republicans for this nomination, Hon. 
W. S. McKinnon, speaker of the house 
of representatives, of Ashtabula, and 
County Treasurer Kelson A  Sims ot 
Columbus. .
During the regular session, Mr. Mc­
Kinnon presided over the house, with 
firmness and yet with fairness. The 
schooling he received there stood him 
In good stead when it came to the ex­
traordinary session late In the sum­
mer. This extra session was of tho 
greatest importance to- every citizen 
ot the state, for before Its adjourn­
ment & new municipal code was en­
acted Into law.
The opposition went into" the extra 
session With the intention of impar- 
ing the work of tho Republican major­
ity, and of enacting a code that would 
not reflect credit on the state adminis­
tration. *
It was fortunate that the speaker 
Who presided at this history-making 
extra session was firm and fearless, 
He met every obstacle set up by the 
opposition, And had It not been for his 
power and force as a  leader the ses­
sion would have been many weeks 
longer, and perhaps the code bill en­
acted into a  law would not have met 
with the approval Of anyone.
In the Sev mty-fourth general as­
sembly Mr* McKinnon waa chairman 
of the house finance committee. lie  
exhibited a  rare knowledge of the 
Slate’s finances, and his influence tor 
good with that committee was as pat­
ent a* was his power a t thc^ extra Ses­
sion. As chairman of the finance com­
mittee he worked Indefattgably and 
succeeded In keeping down the ex­
penditures tor the maintenance ot 
state institutions to a  point common-- 
suikte with the satisfactory adminis­
tration of the business of the state. 
Ho doubt Mr, McKinnon’s objections 
to extravagance, both in the Seventy- 
third and Seventy-fourth general as- 
Sembllee* as well as in the Seventy- 
fifth general assembly, assisted ma­
terially in gtring to Ohio a pars* well 
filled and no UAbiUtlei that can hot he 
met promptly when due.
In hie private life Mr, MoKlanott 
h a t  beta a successful burimpa anaa., 
He has besn ooniervatlve, ihowtft pro- 
greerive,' and he Is stteh * man a t 
weald satWtaotorliy serve the people 
la  trap eile*,
I
S the old Suit looking a little 
riisty, sort of frayed around 
the edges? Try a Hart 
Schaffner 8c Marx Suit, or 
a Criterion Brand, or per­
haps a new pair of Trous­
ers will brace the old suit 
up and make it look better, 
W e have a catchy array of 
Sweet, Orr 8c Co's Trous­
ers. If they are not satis­
factory, we will give you a 
new pair.. . . . . . . . . j* #' •
i
I. C. DAVIS,
C lothing: * H a ts * F u rn ish in g s.
Jobe Bros. <& Co.
- E ^ S t o r e  N e w s . ^ S r -
Specials in Street Hats. ■ „ f
Street Hat from a New York maker, excellent styles - in Black, 
Navy and White, bought away Under tegular price. 'Wo <DT —«  
are Belling tho $2.50 grade fo r .......................................
The $3.50 grade fo r-..... . . . . . ...... ... ........$ 1.9 8
Other Street Hats...............................
Importer's Sam ples of F ine Cuban Bodies.
More than one hundred in the lot at less than half price.flj -  
Hats worth $3 to.$4, each.,......................... ......... .q>A»5U
Hate worth up to $1.50, one of the finest hats shown this
tea&cn,- • » l i i M M M M i r i O i  *-* 0 * 0  *  * * * - 6 8 c
Specials in Flowers.
Crushed Roses, three in a bunch, 85c kind, for.......... . * ,* i0 C
1 f • * , ‘ . * i
Violet Foliage, large bunch....,...,/.....:......,..... .* * ,,.,I0 C
Wreaths, all colors, good size............. .. I O C
Children’s and Ladies’ Hosiery..
Bony Hose, the kind that does not wear out, for boys and 
girls, five weights, per pair.,....,..:........* .........................V ,
Try them once and you’ll haVe no other. Cheaper Hose at lOo, 
12£c, 16c and 19c, but nothing better made than Fony Hose a t 25c
Embroidered Hose for ladies at...... .......  ........................I Q C
Regular 25c grade. Lace striped Hose at 25o in about twenty 
styles. Finer grades at 35 and 50 cents. Excellent values in ladtes* 
Hosiery at 10* 121, 16 and 19 cents a pair, ^
Shot D epartm ent-Special.
Stylish Shoes at low prices rules here. Every pair guaranteed. 
Ladies’ Oxford Tics at 98c, $1.25, $1.60, $2 and up to $3. Ladies’ 
Kid and Patent Leather Sandals a t 89c to $2.50 a pair. Ladies’ Pat­
ent Leather Shoes, correct new styles*, at $2, $2,50, $3 and $3.60 a 
pair. Ladies’ Kid Shoes, extra values, at $1.50, #2, $2.50, 43* $3.50 
and #4. .
Our Ladies’ $1.50 special Kid Shoes made specially for us with 
extra-wearing qualities* and arc positively the greatest wearing shoe 
for 41,50 ever made.
Misses’ $2 PatentLeather Shoes now.,..,.,, ....................$ 1 . 5 0
Misses’ $1,50 Patent Leather Shoes HOW** a i44«it *#* »«'**'«* $ 1.20
Bargains in W ash Goods.
Two Thousand Yards Remnants i2j|c Seersucker Gingham 
new shades.,*.*.,..*........
New Styles White and Colored Oxford Waist Cloth,...,...,2 5 5 ^  
Just Received New Shirt Waist Suit Materials......1 2  X -2C
Jobe Bros. & Co. Xenia.
A Farmer Stralghtarird Out,
-WfcUve-tMi
“A man lryiug on a  farm near here 
came ip a short time Ago completely 
doubled up with rheumatism, I  
handed hite a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm and told him to use it free­
ly and if not mttiefied after using it he 
need not pay a cent for it,” say* <■?* 
P. Rayder, of Patten* n Mills, N. Y. 
" A  few days later Be walked into the 
store as straight as a string an J  handed 
me a dollar Saying* 'give m« another 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. 
I  want H in the house alt the Urn* fbr 
it cored me,” fo r  sale by C. M. 
Rtdgway.
ni, i»in«*ini H'f .-’-Turn.- 1
The Herald, On# Year; On* Daltev
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Wegell the Hradfoy Corn Xtantcr* mim fetter,
sfehfe. ' '
pyie^ a
^ « * r r < p w £ f *
A ’plain disc barrow “ la not ia iitt atoll with a Morgan 
epadteg ham-w. Thera fee mu eh lighter draft, pulvofe
iza tho grotwrl mock fetter awl leaves it level,  ^ Try 
one at«  flak*
I f  vou peed a U-Barlover Harrow, or a 'wood frameSr
Harrow, we have then? cfeo.
O o t » u ,  F l o w s .  -
Get an “Acme*1 or a "Klondike” and you get the lest 
eijUirators made,
F a ^ i c S .
Buy a Jewel And you will wear a lasting smile, 
low, too* * , . . . .
3 E * U
Prices
B e Gettaille Herald.
• ' ^i.oo Per ’Year. ,
. Karila Bull E d it o r .
, FRIDAY,MAY 1,1903.
I t  is said that' Harvard has already 
put in-a hid for the President’s service 
as President of Harvard wbe he leaves 
,Use'White House,-
The Cleveland people who voted for 
Tom Johuton and 3 cent fares gofc.the 
former. I t  may he sOlne time , before 
they gee the latter, however. 1
House cleaning time is here and the 
heads of families are prepared to ac­
cept invitations to fishing clubs or— 
"Hen for change of scene would seek 
the shades below.
Everyone who knows Fourth As- 
s-ktaht Pdstmnser General’ Brj&taWi. 
knows that “tea investigation of the 
Postoffice ecandals. will be thorough /
and lair in the extreme.
ROAD NOTICE
‘  ~ v * „>>■’ ,  ^  ir | u^"1 ( , n
Notice is hereby given that a peti 
tion .will be presented to the Com­
missioners of Greene County, at , their 
next session, the first Monday in May 
A. D. 1903, praying for the location 
of u road’on the following line, to-wit 
Beginning at a pojnt jn the Federa 
pike at the N; W. Corner of the lands 
of carah J. Wilson and N. E* Corner 
of Alexander Bailey’s running thence' 
With the land line of said Bailey and 
Wilson southward to' their corner 
thence with said Baileyk line wester 
ly to the N. E. Corner of Mary • E, 
McLaughlin’s land thence with the 
line pf said McLaughlin and Bailey 
southward to" the N, ? E. Corner of 
lands formerly owned by Ella E 
Houser thence in n southerly direction 
along the land line of said Houser 
and Mrs. William Harrison to the 
county road .running southeasterly 
along said lands and there ending.
' Alexander Bailey.
RETURNED 4 ! PER CENT. INTEREST.
AS TO
APPEARANCESi^,,^  u. ■
”'014 Gorgon Cndas;” Advfcf* Hi* 
Son About Clothe*
From "’Letters from a Sri/ Mmic filer- 
slysrJ, £» JlH by Crerffi?
flnrc'Ct It'irlr.ur
The Frcsident.is evidently' finding 
the seclusion he failed to seen re in the 
’ Mississippi cane brakes, in the Yel­
lowstone Park. Even the "fakers” 
have no Stories of his experienced in 
the Yellowstone—as yet.
Republican politicians1 need have 
no fear that the postoflhse investiga­
tion, will injure the President ‘of his 
party. When nn honest President 
. discovers fraud and removes the cafise 
the }'„ople always approve. and show 
their approval at thepolls. Mr, Mao 
hen now . tinder investigation wns a 
Cleveland appointee.
“An old man ia twice a child.”’ No 
man like* the thought of getting old 
When the time draws near for biro to 
be old, he jests about it, but it is very 
u.iiioying to him to feel the weight of 
yours gradually coming on. There is 
nothing to he ashamed of in growing 
. •d. Tip to thirty years of age a roan 
5 ‘ rimply weaving plans, and when he 
i > I "If a hundred he is disgusted with 
the- life he has led. As a man. growo 
older ho grows wiser, and is useful $p 
the world. Among these wise men, 
the wisest of them sly when they have 
finished life, that it has alt been a fail­
ure. Life has always been a failure 
and will always he a failure with Its 
all. No m e  has lived a perfect life, 
rave the? Devine One, But the most 
useful man is the old man. Ho Can­
ute liyc Ids life over again, buthe can 
tc.irh others how to- live tllfeir’s.
5  c e n t s
Eight Cents a pound fa 
'xhai a youm? woman paid for 
I vclu* pounds of flesh* ,
She was thhi and weak and 
paid tmo dollar for a bottle of 
taottfe Emulsion, and by tok* 
irtg regular doses had gained 
t vvdk e pounds in weight before 
the bottle was finished. - 
Eight cents a pound is 
< heap for such valuable t o  
ferial. Some pay mdre, som j 
kss, some get nothing for
} ShelbyvIHc, Ky., Juno 27, 1890, 
Mr* Francis’' Maguire, J r ,r  Genera 
Agent, Louisville,-Ky, Dear Sir:— 
Your check for $7,037,32,’ in pay­
ment of ray endowment policy, Was 
received. - I t was the' best investment 
I ever made, I  received hack all the 
money I'paid, with about 4jkffer/cent. 
interest, and had my life, insured ■ for 
twenty years. Thanks for your 
prompt remittance. Yours truly, 
0. Kintal. -
The two most desirable things in 
Life Insurance are: The certainty of 
protection to the insured's family in 
case ot bis early decease; and the cer­
tainty of profit to the insured when 
old age is reached. The "Investment” 
policies of the "Mutual Life” com­
bines these two options, • together 
With many others equally as profit­
able.
The Mutual Life insurance Com­
pany of New York 13 the Largest F i­
nancial Institution in the World.
W . t .  CLEMAN5,
Special Agent, Mutual Life Insurance 
Co., of New York.
Andrew W inter,
Soliciting A gent, Cedarville, Oh%
Good Intention* Frustrated.
Som e m en are aifeble and w ant 
to  ta lk  w ith  every  one th ey  m eet, 
w hile other m en are n o t and w ant to  
be lo f t  alone in  th e ir  shells- ' Ex* 
trero.es m et on a  S ix th  avenue ele­
vated tra in  th e  other day— one o f  
th e  dark, rainy days. A  grim , 
grouchy individual sa t in  a co m er  
seat reading a paper. A t Forty-sec­
ond street a trim  lit t le  m an g o t on 
and took the sea t n ex t to  the sour 
one. A fter se ttlin g  h im self com­
fort ably h e  remarked, "This is  very  
nasty  weather, isn 't  i t  I” Tho surly  
one looked up from  h is paper, glared  
at him  a m om ent and then replied, 
“I b th a t  any o f your darned huoi- 
neSsF’— N ew  Y o r k  Tribune.
When Philadelphia Was First.
N ow  Y ork w as n o t always • (h e  
first rfey Of America. In 170(1 Phil* 
aitelplria had a  population o f 12,000, 
B oston  11,000 anu N ew  Y ork 0,000. 
T w enty yearn later Bhiladelplna's 
population had risen to  IB,000, Bo,> 
ton's to  14,000 and N ew  York'o to  
10,000* In  1790 ho Quaker City  
s till led, w ith  >14,090, N ew  Y ork had  
jumped in to  second‘p la te , w ith  33,- 
j )0tf, w h ite  B oston  stood  At 18,000.
yAlf-Wrltsm
. / ‘LftorAturo fetfaialy fans in the 
. /Ifetibbtef fondly,, Tho two -tlftagh*
Vrrti «n f { t«r* write poftry that liobody'will tlieif TtiOttiy. Y iiu  g i t  y o  j  prfnf, tho com write ptava
money** worth when you buy|,wy wilt *<-t, and tta mfetai*writes
iiStork-Athaf note,*dy will read.”
*Qlitd whit dofi».lhefAttar
Dear Fiem -pont-That order for a 
carload of Spotless Snow Leaf from 
old Shorter is (he t ie d  o f  back talk 1 
like. Wg can eland a  little more o f the 
game sort of flawing, l  have told the 
cflahier that you will draw thirty a  
week after this, and t  w ant you to 
Iiavo a nice noil o f clothes made and 
6ei d tlje bill to t l i o d man. Get some­
thing that won't keep people guessing 
whether you follow tb« h .-es or do 
buck and wing danciug ft n living. 
Your taste In dollies seems to oe last­
ing longer than the rest of your col­
lege education. You looked like a young 
widow who had raised the second crop 
of daisies over the deceased when you 
were iu here last week.
Of course clothes don't make tho 
man, but they make all of him except 
his hands and face during business 
hours, and that’s a-pretty considerable 
area o f tho human animal. A  dirty 
shirt may hide, a pure heart, but. i t  sel­
dom covers a clean-skin. I f  you look 
as if  you had slept in your clothes, 
most people will Jump to the conclusion 
that yon have, and you will never get 
to know them well en mgh to explain 
that your h e a d ‘is*so full of noble 
thoughts that-you haven’kiime to both­
er with the dandruff on your shoulders. 
And If yon wear blue and white striped 
pants and a red necktie you will find 
i t  difficult to get’close enough to a  dea­
con to be invited to say grace a t his ta­
ble, oven if yon never play for any­
thing except coffee or beans.
Appearances are deceitful, I know, 
but so long as they are" there’s  nothing, 
like having them deceive for u? in­
stead of against us. I’ve seen a 10 
cent shave and a 5 cent sliine get 'a 
thousand dollar job and a cigarette 
and a pint of champagne knock the 
bottom out of a million dollar pork 
corner. 'Four or live years ago little 
Jim Jackson had the bears tn the pro­
vision pit -hibernating, and. living on 
their ojyirfat till one morning,,the day 
after Tie had run - the price o f mess 
pork np to  $20 and nailed it  there, 
some one saw him drinking a small
Th» tettt *NW
* T * t len t « y  w*y.*' *  brow * few m i*.
tA n k  it # r* r 
Xb* prppv I  foscy, l*d
Aero** Ik* of efctvtr.
I t  w u  * pity, puck » pity,"
**4iy UWfc* *!*»*, .
*“To nm notrsy o» *«cU * A*y 
F«blr,i *i hiittfifly.
"I fancied on* *o flnfli airewod 
■Wan full of noU* learning.
And m  within hi* l>*th I  prrwMd 
And folio**! every turning.
Bat now I'm w «ry, faint and w**ry,‘* 
Sadly did he *l*h, •"And count the cost of chance* 10*t . 
Behind that hnttWjfly. ■
*W7e wandered tbrooirb the leafy glade 
■Where hldinc * h u o v  do***;
Then through » sunny garden *tray*d 
And p w t« h*d of ro##«.
I t  mad# m# aorry, vary aorry,"
Sadly did he algb,
"To leave auch bower* of happy flower* 
Behind * butterfly-
\ ■■■■■■
"Yea, I  have lost my way," be *eld,
• "But, now I think ft over.
„ X fw l qu it#  su ra  th e  r ig h t w ay tad  
A crpa* th a t flelfl o t clover.
Then, off with moaning, idl# groaning," 
Bravely did he cry.
"And from  thta day , com e w h a t com # 
may,
I  never w|ll so weakly #tr*y 
Behind a butterfly," ■ -John Vm
Tbo Herald is prepared to get opt 
horse bills or sale bills on short notice 
and at a very reasonable price. The 
success of our rain-proof board has 
been wonderful. Those who have 
used it speak of its merit in the high 
est praise. This specially prepared 
board is furnished At the same price 
as the soft .pulp - boards, so why not 
use the yery best?
bottle ju st before he weiit on 'change j y nie>
THEY "WA1TED” . AND /‘SAW/’
Warnin’a Corners, N, Y., April 20th.— 
1 Wait and see—you’re fetter now, of course 
but the cure won't lahfc'’
This was what the doctors said to Hr- A, 
B. Smith of tliis place, .These doctors had 
been treating him for years and he had got 
no better Th*y thought tliatodting could 
permanently cure him,’ Hesuys;
“Sly kidney* seemed to  h# so large that 
there wasn’t roonf for them, and at times it 
seemed aa if ten thousand needles wererun- 
i uiflg through them. I could, nut sleep on 
my left side for years, the pain wns so-great 
in that position I had to get up many times 
to urinate and’ my urine was sometimes 
clear and white as aping Water, and again 
it would be high colored and w°ald stain 
piy linnen. The ppin across ray back was 
awful, _T was ravenously hungry all the
aM  told it around among the brokers 
on tho door, The bears thought Jim 
must have hiyl bad news to be bracing 
up .at that time in the morning. So 
they perked up and everlastingly sold 
the, mess pork market down through 
the bottom of the-pit-to solid-earth. 
There wasn't even a grease spot left 
df that corner when {hey got through. 
As It happened, Jim hadn't had any | 
bad newg. l i e  just took the drink be­
cause he felt pretty,good,and things 
were coming-his way.
After I bad taken Dodd's Kidney Pills 
for four days my kidneys pained me so bad 
I cpuld hardiy.ait down, 0n the morning 
of the.fifth day1 J felt som# better, and the 
improvement continued til LI was complete 
ly cured,
“As this waamonths ago and I  am- will 
feeling splendid; I  know my cure was per­
manent and gehaihe,", ' /
ir r ita b le . E x c i t a b l e  
N e r v e s  o n  E d g e .
th is  describes tho condition exactly,
To;Bostos, Mass., July 2nd to fltti,.inclu­
sive, account Antional Educational Assooi*
Reduced Fares via Pennsylvania tines.
Excursion tickets will he sold viappnnsv 
vnnia Lines as follows; ' . ‘
ToKEwQntBAns, La.j May 1st and fed, 
inclusive, nccouijt tiio Amoricau MedicaL 
Association,
To Los Alk!rtfi8,.C.'il., and San Erartcireo, 
CaL, May,2ndamI May n th  to I7th‘ inclu-
? iidrin,i.no5 f l^ T * 3’ mtl0? ! T  1^that ushally pass anoticed, annoy. * A sud I National Association of Muster X'lnmcrs of 
den sound, a call—you jump—aharsh word, | the Dnited States, 
n CryifigBpell Tho Sleep h fu ll of jerks and I To Sr. Lo’eis, Mo., June X6th and 17th, 
starts—trouble fills yOus dream—you do not r account Thirty-first Saengerfest of North 
rest. Tired you go to bed, weary you rise. I Ameriam Baengcrbound.
It’s  tho unstrong .nerves, weak, Shattered, j .^ u.D bt s, ass., Jul; 
over aensitlve, on edge, They need rest, j fttioh.i
quiet, strength.steadiness. A Fellow Towns- To'California and intermediate Territory, 
man giyes yon the cure »n Dr. A. W. Chase’s OneAVay’Second Cisifl. Cpioni»ts’„ Tiqkow! 
Nerve Pills—the most remarkably success-1 April l$th to Jnne 15th. .
ful medicine ever produced. ' . | To^Poinisin the (Vest, Northwest and
Mrs. J, Wilhei in of 
Ave., Columbus, Ohio,
Chase’s Neryo Pills I  got are a splendid | tory, April 2l#t, May 6ffi, teth. June"2ndi 
Ucrve tonic. I was very, very nervous, lCtb, July 7th, and hist, On*-Way Second, 
restless, easily unstrung and rested badly1 '"“ m '"*>'**-
at bight. The effect qt tho medicind was 
Very grealful as it gave mo sleep, steadiness 
of petves and strength, three essentials to 
health. The result to my mind just fits a 
strong recommendation.’’ For further in­
formation call *t Ridgwoy AOo's. Drug 
Store, Cedarville. Ohio, 50c a box at deal­
ers or Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine Co,, Buf­
falo, N. Y, Sco thatportrateand signature ______________ _ _____
of A. W. Chaso M. D. are pii every package. I particularly interSiUtigT^Th# ’World’ii Fair
---------------  I Plication ccremoni#*, will b« participated
I- by President JRooa*velL nUtafer* of hi*
. CaHnet, Ex-Pmid*nt ClrieUnd *nd oth«r 
noublao. The display of fire-work* wJU 
repreient art invretment of IW.W.0O, Tht 
I#*  «Wmbrebl# ohfcriniteio- 
tive aa well i* ifif*re*tini td «ti t m  wtenffi 
For Mrltculsrs: irwtrding lew fme*. 
through train*, at*,* apply tp n#*r**t tick*! 
Agent of tb# p*en*ylv»ala Lines.
Class Settlers’ Tickets 
To San Francisco, Oal„ May 2nd and Mar 
11th to 17th, inclusive: also Mar 3d and Id 
for certain trains account National Council 
Junior Order United American Mechanics, 
Special fares to StLotiU forth* Dedica­
tion ceremonies of tb* world1* Fair, will be 
Pennsyitania Lin** April 2feb.
, 30th, and May 1st: also on April sSth and 
[27th for the National and Intwnatlottal 
Good Hoads Convention. '
Th« attractions on tfes* occasions will be
Subscribe for The Herald.
Quick Arrett.
J. A. Gultedge of Verbena, Ala. 
was twice in tta  hospital from a eevere 
case of piles causing 24 tumors. Aftet 
doctors and all remedies failed, Buck- 
ten’s Arnica Salve quickly arrested 
further inflaniation and cured him. 
It conquers aches and kills pain, 25c 
at B. Gr. JKidgway’s. Druggist.
E x e b a n g e  B a c k
O ED A IIV ILLE, OHIO,
ACOOtTNfS M M crchanta an d ta^ l 
diyidonls solicited. Oollectiohf | 
jroinptly made and* remitted.
Y jKAFTB on N eiT  York and Cito- 
cinnnti sold a t lowest fated. -Tho j 
eheaptBfe aiul most convenient way to  | 
send money by mail.
T  OANB made on Beal Estate, Ter* 
** sonnl or Collateral Security,
William Wildmtm, Pros,,
' . Seth W,Smith, VicePrre.,
W, 3. Wildman, Cashier,
Scott** Emttlnion,
We will »end you
free,
& littte
S j» a i£ S 7EU3 E tk llS K
PENNYROmms
"OJi, I n  writes cheeks that 
bmly w ill cash,''
no*
i i i c K w m
THEORMINAL:
w m m \
“ J Mdaydfewnw*, Stmnaohimd tavrei trot&hw, amt* aatfer are.
SSS2 SL™, ..
f f i p m
^ S S C f l A S S R S
low feree, Vaay&atUka U n  tw
A(taelMkjPreparalionforAs- 
^roodffi5dBegi%- 
Ihig^StoiaRdBaadBowelsof
Promotes HigeBlionEfeerfute 
nespandRest.Contams neither 
OptemMwphine nor Mineral.
n—*■- —r~
• ■. m ■ y*, T l tmn y ”  •JKx>3*m4*
a
Apesfecl Hemedy for Cojnslipd- 
Eon, Sour Stomach,Diarriwea 
Worms .Coityutaons .Feverish­
ness an d Lo ss O f  SLEEP.
-j . ........ mi— (a—
- FacSjnulo Signature of 
N E W  YDH K , J___
VI b iiionlh-v reltl 
D l l S t  S  -  ] j C l  N I S
m u
For Infants and Children,
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
C E E  A M
EXACT popyqr WRAPPER,
THtcermliN OOMHHV, Hew von« errv.
PIST R IB U T IN G  DEROT FOR ^
PITTSBURGH PERFECT'' FENCES,
* ALL, GALVANIZED STEEL WIRE& .
FOR FIELD, FARM AND HOG FENCING, 
THE OHLY ELECTRIGALLY WELDED FENCE*
E V E R Y  R O D  G U A R  A N T E E D  P E R F E C T ,  0
The DURABLE Fence,
. N o n e  S0  5 T R O N G .
AH large wires.
Highest EFFICIENCY,
H a s  ftvppagftd since
late Jnly 23 per
I'OiiimI tbt hntt(‘r. The 
present price is g0-je 
P?r pound. Why- 
in alee butter -when 
you can sell cream at 
this price? . . . . . . .
Shipments made on 
Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday,
Price always within 
2,c of Elgin market.
I-T
Guoianer Dairy Go
> W e a t  J e f f e r e o r i ,  O .
M* •m
A  Careful 
Buyer. <
Tlie Best lsWMt Yon Waul. 
i e  Best Vo Sell.-
Meats are deceptive. Unless you 
are a good1 judge, you cun .never tell 
whntyoutee getting .until you have 
it served find- partially eaten, - We 
know meats. We select sto'ck wUh a 
view to having the best' meats. We 
know bow tq select stock .find' there- 
fo.fehave meats -you may .depend 
upoh—meats that will please you, i
‘ 34 iff.
36 M ,LOWEST COST
No Wraps 
to hold 
Moisture 
and cause 
Rust.
"PiWimcBGH PEm-rcx" vmcma, (StoflarftStyio,j
Absolutfii/ STOCK PROOF* W# can SAVE YOU MONEY on Fracing*
CAUL AND SEE iT.
C. M. CROUSE, HARDWARE, PUMPS, STOVES^  CEDARVILLE.
_ __ » ’ ■
0 S L - - rft'I 'Ulfiijiii,—MS*
i* ’
— J a n
EH.ar _ -
ImNwiP«l2wi jtlS I
! .1 /1
: GOODS pELIVKBED 
Telephone No. 74 
fi@S*Fre6b Fish Always-on Hand.
ri!?‘« 4 R E V i V O
, RESTORES VITALITY
<- .Tj uiw* v %
Made a  
Well Man 
^.of Me.
ptoJooe*  th *  kbOTo ro re lt*  In  30 d a ja . ItM t*
poirertuUy *nfl aalokfr; CtaM *rfi»n *U oUmti fe ll 
3foun*m envnire««ia tb s lr lo it mtnbood.wmold 
m»» wlU t*eoT«r tholp yomblai vicor Ur aria* 
BEV1VO. I t  ()uloXljr»naBar«XTr«K>t****rTon*- 
com, Lore Vitality, Impotiacy. rtixhtlr amitfiM*. 
to r t Powsr, SWlln® Momory. W**Un*JM*WH,*KI 
ia i *tfeot* o t *elfre»q*#«r*aww«aa* jaH tawt l t a  
vfiloU enflt* oa« for *ttmy, tra*ln««* or n»rri««*. n  
h#toaJyoarM byatw tm tf*ttM ***t # tai»***,t» t 
l* a  trea t se rv e  tam o  *ad htow fi baiW tor, arinfr
Silioutsness
M a ife .e s
Cfeironio, Invalids.
When tfe liver is torpid, the bite enters the bloOd as 
a Virulent potreaj thni carries that train'of Liver IU*
a s 4*[LL5
and Tonic Pcilstoarc the only Trccimsiit ibatgivea 
tb: liver just the right touch. an4 itafta Nature's 
work in the right manner. The Pill tonehe* the 
liver, the Pellets, ioce the System.
Sample and Boot-Uet Free.
Complete Treatment m
*&».w vw*
Adam’s Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Corner High and Limestone street 
Springfield, .Ohio,
C. E. TODD, 
Livery, Feet! and Coach Stable.
22 and 24 North Limestone St., 
Phone, Main 737, * Springfield, O
ALWAYS THE BEST.
*C0TT k BfiWNE, CiifiWi^ r L  h-prcM-nitemv„ ..t fife Cf.ditryilte, Hatery or rommfen.n.
4«y i w i  sttw t, wew TWwftUfmji u ftttn e ^ , % <I t'w.DLN, 2^'
, jfto.mA$tAKn Irrmten jH!» rk, Dsylon, Ohfe
: wflSww!?*91-11* wmV
¥t ja enns480j|f, pt», ' *v- I MW» Mnfifktm «««**#, **
Queen & Crescent 
f t o u r e
: AND '
S O U T H E R N  R Y ,
DIRECT CONNECTION*
to  AM, IHfefltAMt 
SOUTHERN C iTlES. 
wfirra m  Hcoin matte* a>» haua
— ------------------------
“ Kttiv apting vegelahle: aueh 
Owimii, RadW»re, TitetuM* <’u»
cnmfem fur your Attnday tlimirr, a 
Urey A To’*, tf
THE BEST
Product of the. marke 
auu stock farm can al­
ways ta  found at the 
Meat Store of
Charles 'Weimsr.
together with every 
thing to be found in » 
firat-class meat market. 
Also handles the cele* 
brathd. Swift Company’* 
Hauist And courteojfi 
, mid honest treatment
goes with the atave. 
Hoods Delivered.
Telephone -87,
Ffcah Fish and Ice
otU*r. I t  cm  be c*rrj«d la  y tt  poA *t. ftra u ll, 
•lfiO v w iD M h M w ili tttK M X A aM k * y < *Mva wriuiw KvaramtM.io«*n>ar aaifiMU» money. Sook»namlrU8tr«*. MOdtM* ' ■
EOYiL iE D I«
Sold by B. G, Itidgway, Cadarville, 0  ‘ 
ffIL C in oin natl Divtalom  "
[gjrennsiilvania ynegj
SriwM* *f PmW|V frNre-Ctrirtl thw.
(hltmlMitv,Alton.......
W.Jeffowob."Loailoit S.CluiirtttlSelma .?* cnirtrvme..."WUbcrforc* '•
X «nlik ... jj-^-
BprlhgVall«Itoxanna.„. <<
Orogoaift..™'*Ft, Ancient"Mofrovr...... *»Bo.Lebanon"Tjove-land "Milford *«•«*« ^flare.... .. ■“MokMHttt...Mar.
M«ari.
floubataii flirt,..,. Kitferi.. Unrel..’1 IMati" 
X«Rt*... **rtinret"
SnfMiu* Tfj'niUt0
IjritfTU 1'
S t I VM*rriU*n .
W.i_
DM,.
Sick Headache?
Food doesn’t 
Appetite poor
digest 
?
constipated? Tongue coated?
■A]
c
# . r
It’s your liver! Ayer’s Pills 
are liver pills; they cure dys 
pepsi^ biliousness,
' i»c, AU
> i  W**kyMC»nr>«
mtuTHM-ueh b:*ck
IlffiRIMflHMrS DYEIKSSSm
............................................... iSJMLjMhef*. * y, * $
p * # w -
- fVcd Corn ter Hute. 
fit Karr & Hooting'#.
8, K, Willkunwjs,
i well? 
 Dowels
***** a kireiNihif
S T A R K E Y ’S  * A R CA D E tS H O E  * H O USE
* . '
9&mnm*4km
* }
Wft are not selling at manufacturers cost but at a  sm all profit, w e w ill not misrepresent the facts, hut w ill give you better goods for the m oney than any other dealer in the city  as you w ill see 
from prices quoted below. W e go into the largest markets of the world as jobbers and buy for cash, a  saving of one profit over any other dealers in  Springfield, O h io ..
i T^i»>Q i.M........ ....  .. —  * ------ ' J ” **-------- -i — a - — i j an(i Sewed $a,5o, $3.00 and $3,50, Hanan and Son and Bainsterat
- " a  " 2 *  *  * * *  9 m v t v  v m  » * v  taMr « v b a v *  \ 4 v u t u  / £ } V
in plain figures, price and size. You know w hat you are getting, no deception,
5c. Soft soles 3 0c to 40c, lea th er  soles, a to a, 25c to 75c. Misses* n i  
85c to $1.95. B oys’ Handsewed $2,25 to $3; All our goods are marked
»!l!l!ijl||i!;i
STARKEY’S  ARCADE SH O E HOUSE, m SPR IN G FIELD , OHIO.
ADDITIONAL LOCALS,
Remember tlie Philo ' declamation 
contwt.
A dollar weU spent, when you sub- 
. ecribe for the Herald. .
Our job work is unsurpassed in 
. excellency,, Prices right.
Lace Curtains, $l.pO value, for 50 
cents npair at McCorkell’a.
, You can get. a  buggy for less, than 
$20, of Kerr <fc Hastings Bros,
. I t  requires 8,000 pounds of roses or; 
• 5,000,00. flowers for a pound of essen- 
. flat oil,of rose. ‘ ,
|  When you wants pleasant physic 
try Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets; They are easy to take and 
pleasant in effect. For aale by C. M, 
Ridgway. ,
• — Theeecret of success is to take 
advantage of every opportunity. We 
give you the nicest, freshest groceries, 
canned goods, vegetables, etc., at 
prices that will swell your savings ac­
count, Gray dclCo. tf
Mr. Joseph PominviHe,, of Still­
water, Minn, after having spent over 
$2,000- with the best doctors for stem* 
ach trouble, without relief, was ad ­
vised lay his druggist, Mr. Alex. Rich­
ard, to try a  bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. He did
—Carriaqe for Saiei—Ju mp 
jagger carriage in good condition
fi tC M l'fnkall
you are certain to be mare than pkas- 
. •i-**,— wuuiuuu ed with the result, For sale at 25
and at low price. S. K. itchell, cents per box by C, M, Ridgway,
' . p
m
That make the home cheerful and 
beautiful—the new assortment we’ve, 
just received are Grill Work, Portieres^
Lacb and Swiss Gurtains. Don't pass 
our .well-selected line of Room Rugs,
Tapestry at $12,50, Body Velvet at 
$25.00, Axrainster from $25 to ; $30,
Ingrain all-wool $475 , to $8,75.
There’s no better line in the city to 
select from. Some-good designs in V*=
Swiss Curtains from 50c up—thojfye “just the thing” ior living 
rooms; Nottingham in three styles a t 50c a pair; Madras jn sty­
lish colors at $1.76, up, ,
W ash Fabrics. *
Fresh from the factory—Oxford Cloth in Dotted, Stripe and 
Plain, plso Madras in stripe, figure and plain, Figured: Pique 
Linen, Chiffouette. 10,000 yards suitable for Waists, Dresses, 
Skirts, Shirts, Etc. Come, take a look whether you buy or not.
■ rr
, GREATOV AIARMED 
By a pettideht Cough, but Permtntnily 
Cured by Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy,
Mr. H. P, Burbage, a student at 
lav?V ?a Greenville, 8, C., had been
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY,
N . Detroit Street, Xenia, O.
advertised, concluded to try it. Ni 
read what he says of it: “I  soon felt a 
remarkable change and after nsiug 
two bottles of the -twenty-five cent 
size, was permanently -cured.” Bold 
by G, M. Ridgway. '
A  telegraph instrument by which 
slight electrical shocks are communi­
cated to the, finger tips has been in­
vented for deaf mutes. ^
' -, - ASure-Thing. ' ' ;  ‘ '
-If is said that nothing ia sure except 
death and taxes, but .that is not alto­
gether true. Dr. King’s New Discov­
ery for Consumption is a sure cure for 
all lung and throat troubles. Thous­
ands can testify that. Mrs. C. B. 
VanMetre of.Shepberdtown, W. Va., 
says “ I  had .a severe case, of Bronchia 
is and for a year tried everything I  
heard of, but got no relief. One bot­
tle of Dr, King's New Discovery thep 
cured me absolutely.” It’s infallible 
for Croupe, Grip, Pneumonia and 
Consumption. .Try it, I t ’s guaranteed 
byB. G. Ridgway, Druggist. Trial 
bottles free.. JReg. size 60e, $1.00.
v 1 n . . nJ mu...................... /  ." %
A full sized quarts mining claim is 
600 feet wide and 1500 feet flong, 
thus being approximately twenty 
acres in area. ’ ’
Made Young Again.
“One Of Dft King’s New Life Pills 
each night for two weeks baa pnt me 
in. my ‘teens’ again” writes D. H . Tur­
ner ofDempeeytown, Pa. They're the 
best in he world for Liver. Stomach 
and Bowels, Purely vegetable. Never 
Only 25qatB. G. Ridgway’s Drug 
Store. - - -
The excess of births over deaths per 
1000 native poplation is greatest in 
TJtah(63,l)and smallest in New York
(8<9). . . !
Attractivei ■ »Furniture
That will he suitable for all elapses, aa 
j! our stock is complete in every respect
and comprises different lines of ; ;
C h a i r s  B e d s t e a d s
B o e k e p a  ’ I M t o t t r o g s e M
C a a e k e s  s p r i n g s
C t e n t e r ’ T a b l e s  W a s l i s t a B d i  ■ f
S i d e b o a r d  B r e s s i n g  S t a n d s
Carpets! Carpets!
■\Ve represent some of the largest manufacturing 
concerns in this line which enables us to quote 
prices that surprise all
J .  lULATiffljliTj-A-JNI
Funeral Director Furniture Dealer,
flRDUINF
tM m A m tM m O tH m bm  «*d Drt»* H aW i*
cwrwa, a M u t  M fc e r  M i a t e  jw m h m ,
r n m r n t m m m ,  w «  jmmni &m w e * m  a m
„ Brain fooUNofiienae.
Another redlculous food fad has been 
branded by the most competent au- 
thoririee. They have dispelled the wily 
notion that one kind of food is needed 
for brain, another for muscles, and 
still another ft r bones. A  correct; 
diet will not only nourish a particular 
part of the body, but it will sustain 
every other part. Yet, however good 
your food may be, its natriment is 
destroyed by indigestion or dyspepsia. 
You must prepare for their appear, 
ance or prevent their coming by tak­
ing regular doses of Green’s August 
Flower, the favorite medicine of the 
healthy millions, A few dose* aids 
digestion, Stimulates the liver to 
healthy action, purifies the Rood, and 
makes you feel buoyant and vigorous. 
You can get this rebablo remedy s t 
ell druggists. Prices 25c and 75c. '
HALF FARE
Plus *2.09
Tickets
VIA
taOulsviUe & ITc^ivilte
TONEA*f.VAUW#n*IN
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, 
Kentucky, Mississippi, Vir­
ginia, iforth arid South Car­
olina a n d  T e n n e s se e .
Ticket* on Mis March Id and 17tb, April 7th ahd list, May 6 and 19th. Juno 3d and lOtb, and on first and third Tuesday at each month then- after until Nov. 17, and good rtturli 
inft *t days from data of Sale. For further information consult your local a*ent, or address
<5, I. snwr, 6mi. tm. Agesf,
LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE RAU40AD, 
LOtSSVfUE, KY.
Oar line o f sm art spring styles in up*to*date clothing for  
men and boys is mare extensive and more carefully se* 
lected than ever before. #  f  tF' *
... . n, ..V
t 1 V , % ,
J **
■E.; M . S y s te m  S u i t s  Have reached the heighth
----------- 1-------- ;-------- —------- of clothimr perfection'.
Stiff fronts, “right in the neck and shoulders,”  made to 
stand hard wear and hold their Bhape. This superb l in e  
consists of Homespuns, Worsteds and Scotches in all the 
latest effects, prices .■ -
$16, $18, $20, $22, $25; $28 .
iA .
Of medium-priced suits_in durable fabrics and choice 
cate—extreme, styles for young men and 'conservative 
styles for older men, prices,. . ,  $ # , $tO , $12t $15
tsi
CKil-
dren'a
Stetson Hats.
The beet in the world— 
' ali the aeweat shapes, in­
cluding the “Horseehow” 
Stiff and “Tampoco” Soft 
flats, price,. .  < .*$3*50
•‘Astoria” and other makes 
at Si,so, S3 and $S^
. t  •
t
s s a s r
We have given particular 
attention to onv Boys’ and 
Children’s department this 
season and as* a result can 
show yon the moat perfect as­
sortment of handsome styles 
and materials for spring and summer ever ?hpwn in this dty.
YOpTflS’ BUTTS (H .to ,20 yearn.) The Iambus Uackett, CUrhart & 
Co.’a make/ all the newest weaves and made with shape-retaining fronts 
and shoulders. These salts start' at $6 and rise by easy stages to $18.
BOYS’ SUITS (ages 7 to 16 years) made single and double 
breated, with and without .vests ana ihsy axe marked by the same 
careful tailoring as our men’s finest goods.. £ / )  / o  <££ f i l l
Enoee « . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . , » . . . . , ,  w U *xJxJ
5^—“i-,v »
■«r
k i t t l e  B o y s *  S o i l # #  j
(Ages 3 >4 to 7 years.) We have endeavored 
to please the mothers wlth thlsllne, and the 
Sailors and Norfolk* are “spring beauties. ” 
Blues, Browns and Fancies in biautiful ma- 
. teriall. Prioee..,».,L $5 .50  to  $7.50
M e u h & t t & n  i S K i r t s .
“Known as the Best, the Best Enown.” 
Large assortment, whitea ahd fancieSi plain 
*■ and pleated fronts. Price* $1.19 and $2.00.
W ilso n  B ros.’ UAd«r*r*»r, Xtosi«r|r, BHtrtmd flttw.
Sea 4as hteforii you  buy, than  you’l l  buy o f us.
\ yrtfssFSpfr S»W M”  :
A  Store Full of Hear Things,
S. KINGSBURY
5 0  a n d  5 2  E m *  M a i n  S t . .  X t t n l s ,  O .  ,
M
E b erso le  P ian o s
' ABSOLUlrriLY DURABLE.
"We have for anumberof years used kbefsolerlaiiosln the 
Couaervatory where they ate constantly subjected to die hard­
est kind of use. We hiive found the Ebersole to  be a  good, 
durable piano, well able to stand the Wear and tear of the music 
room.” Miss Clara BaUr, Blreclfess
(XMaaiMU cxmi«m*My ot tffftre.
WAKUFAOTUato ay
The Smith & Nixon‘Piano Co.
t#  *« *» »  «»PouHIt CINCINNATI* ft*
no otwrlitg
m m k l A » S S S ^ o
wwtj*.
.JF
to  y i n  n viiwi iii wiwj *#ciy
mtm. sm m m
f f lt  O fttr To-Day On Sound Ear Cam* Oool 
and Sweet* Delivered at Trebeina,
4 0 o a K t f 4 .4 0 c
■ ^ o  ^ h o Y e liu g , D o o d  D u m p fb
Call, W rite o r  Telephone,
Colonial Distillery Company
Treheiii** Ohio*
if
4 U ,
W. M. HAUmsoil'
m - « 'iMtes
The Herald, O m* Yew , Osm D*®s>
^  Wm'___ _
Mm  Hr
i ,fV*
f "v’j- i
..>< -m
f
M k .
fl-rthfW-VWVM
X W CAt
5 Ila#ton»Ue» widest in H4fo fc«51? il 
M*fil «,' |
You get the test %r&% c«kf3 oad1crarirera »i CovjerU ■• I
rubber fire kugsy off 
Ktne 4t iW togs Bfo$,
Daputy fckeriff Applegsto was to.
" town Monday on buiiBftt* *
0*ir#e ttoutb l« la  Indiana. visiting 
Gteorge and datat# $fct%ftro,
Mip Ewwt Blair us# Ito  gum tkf 
Him Tula Smith to t  riffM»th. •
m -<T> ' “ ■
Mr< Samuel McCollum vigiied rela­
tive# at Ctoiffyilletot Sunday.
Mis?, J  me White, mother of Geo. 
White, Is reported as quite §f^ *3c* ' "
AXo. 1 Coif oh Ingrain Carpet for 
2toaysrd» No waste. Af'McCorkekls,
(let a gooil fauggfy phaeton, m 3  
'ps^%oMaro*>ge..tif..RerrA f&stirigk 
Bros. - ’ ' 7
John 83vey, of Columbus, i* spend* 
mg a few days at Ms home 'ia this 
place.
Mr, Charles Biff, wife anc! spit4. -of 
spent Sabbath here with 
friends, ‘ • 1 ’ 4
Frank Young was quite il! the hist 
of the week. being 'threatened with 
pneumonia. ' , ' ,
' Rey. F . O. Ross and- wile enter* 
toned a  number of friends at dinner
' Wop! Carpet*, our price rise 'year 
around' and no waste, 45a a . yard, at
•llde^rk^Fs. '
Bev, Wallace Iliffe leaves Tuesday
_ farSew^3forh:''‘'ftop- where he trill
preach this summer. < " ,
Dr. B. S , Patton, of Columbus, 
was in town Monday with his father 
is law, Daniel Dean. , .* .
The best Strictly A1J Wool Carpets 
, and no waste, any time you want it, 
fi(fo‘« yawlwfc Jl§CS}'rltoFs£« f_, ’ ’?
George E . Shfoads and children, of 
Xenia, spent Sunday with Mr, David 
. Sbroade,’ who is quite sick,
Xot this week only, hut for the bal­
ance of the season.our 12|c ginghams 
go far 10c a yard at MeCorkelVs,
iseeoiir .di«g?sy“ of -buggies before 
you hoy.- We can save- you money;
- Kerr & Hastings Bros.
The Springieldsnd Xenia Traction 
company will open the old Xeff 
Orouc ia at Yellow Springs, Sunday*
• George Irvin lifts putehased a three 
acre plot'of land from 3. B , Orr. 
The land lies back of the Alford Me* 
morial building1.
Mrs. Dydia. Weymouth returned 
Tuesday from Washington O, If. 
where she has been since the death of 
J .  B, Chapman.
Ear. W, B, Stoddard, o f Washing­
ton D. 0 ., was to town Thursday vis­
iting among Friwicf*. Ho is on his 
way to Chicago, 111,
liev F . O. Bum was in Bellhrook 
yesterday at the installation of Bov. 
Mcl^wbasl^ic pastor of .the tL  P, 
ciwewffi in that village.
ft m Herald, WON'T VISIT c m * V lli£
You and 
Your Wife
Car,
feetrice
ib  r-rtris]^ t  iter t^«n 
s> ctw fetors awl 
yct:r spring goods 
Wo t&rf »are we «*n■now.
please y^s’ wcA our law 
fitfcea m i  fistsnish yen,
over the leleplwtu'l 
and CrhtralJe a | 
,jtoeations#  Xffltaf
j Fcrtboparent spfcesgo to |  m f e m S m
I &*cal| pox i» reported a t the home between Xenia 
|ofTd;o. Piractpr. wh» rtodet fiat oflecupte day* agpo 
1 t3wn* A daughter»  down with the |  barber *hop. ‘ _ S
l.djcaddtoaKu • 4 *TIeioC?entra1; Give wo Ccda*v|
f m ettEhler. of ^ lw*, acted as}* l^ fes* «Helto CedarylUeli
I cashier «t the Exchange B*nk, Tae^p^emeChark* Bidgway, pleask5*'
I day* daring the atonce of W. J .
|  WSJcma who was la Xenia.
Bring the Children, tool
Grape 
fst tncoffitog bocefe..........
Medallions, th? new- 
ont, per 2 Q £
I j The Phisdelphiaa Society will hold 
!  * fieehmeiim  ecutest to its hall, 
Sj f Thursday evening,h w u y - aw
Dailies gjor^ham .aprons, extra, 
large, they went lost long m- 
ge|-n«e i^fck m.,.,,...,—J 0 0
Out earpet trade this spring 
has been Imssenee; have* yon 
purchased yours yet? I f  not. 
eume and examine buy line?— 
pattern, quality, -said prigs tiill 
make the sal*A Xp waste.
May 7 at 7.30 
Admission 10 cents.ufelsjefe
John Bryan, of Yellow Spring*, 
has purchased the Methcriiet Home 
property at that place and will erect 
u  first class hotel on the site. The 
house recently was destroyed by 8re.
Ssieo go to galleries through mo­
tives their own, others the church 
have the preference shown; some go 
through friendship, and others for 
quest, but the masses go to Downing4*
<4Hcllo Bldgway. Tfcta iff xepie-| 
aentativc of the I. B. Co. How are
yo«F: ■ .•/. ,•
♦‘Hear It Is of no use to come down, 
TfccughtI weald telephone first.” 
"lip! I  have S7ir.o staff you can 
usef1 , ■ »
**Xo, you don’t  say, (Jut at all 
out, eh?'’
■‘•Well, soriyv Hood b y ^
The part of the conversation ia Ce~ 
darville wouldn’t fcg hard to fill In.— 
Greene County Tress.
Tbe "X B. Cobstaa'ls for “Tasli- 
anapolia Brewery Company/’
After Four Iftonftss to BriL
... • can find, any of.
'The h^v frimtwjg, DippyTane?, 
fancy htods/ nod embrbtdaricff 
to onrstock no need to leave 
, town for thc?e good** J , ,
McCorkeirs ■
, Popular Pylced Store.
’cause his work iff tho best, , Powmvaie. Ky.. XprI! CVih.-Mrs. J. J,
The Fenusyivania tolroad people ^<-usoa, who has been 01 (or over eight 
are doing considerable beautifying trnly . ^ CFfBl. i am m
aoCJUt tlieir premi^ ecf. A Jarge plot of | yenrs of ttjzv an(i ftfr jW Jnsfe eight years I 
ground east; of the depof has beeaspd- J fcayn snftmxi Kidney tros l^e.
ded. What we need is to have the! trfelallthe^or^witofareach ana
I u  ,  • ,  , A  many other
1 H«jpo* brightened by a fresh coat, of | i  H6ed that ksw remedy, Dodd!* Sidney 
paint and all will he well. , j Pilfa,
, .  . .  ,  ' — V, I “I w«3 cmfined tp -my bed’ for four
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J ninths this winter and had ssch a pain in 
I Jeaktoa-.vpua the scene of quite a ' sur- j j^y side I could not get a jjcod breath, I 
 ^ | prise on to t  Saturday, when about j bad smothering sprite, was iigbthestled and
Gallbc of syrajv^fc at CcopcFa, - twenty-five of their friends with well u^ an to‘*''fo,r 1 d5dtft thinJi 1
Dnder loe^ il option three-fourths of j fillco baskets cm Hod on them ni honor 1 had tahen a few of Dodds Kid-
the population ol Texds have voted j of Mrs, Jenktos’ sixty-sixth birthday, I ney Pills J began to iiuproveand X kept on 
the counties in which they live "dry.” j An enjoyable time fa reported by all ------------------- r ------- ”
When you vVarit a good draft obi ,rere preesut, 
bug^y harness, rialf oATue ns T have j The directors of the different school 
them of cxcDleat quality. districts are now engaged to looking
Dorn, tbs Harness Man. { for teachers for the coming year. At
this time only four.have been selected.
Miss Effie Conley, district number- 2;
Miss Agnes Stormont, Em 4; Mies 
Ada Wylie, Xo. 5; and Alto Fannie 
Townsley.Xo; §,.
-Dr. and Mra. JI. I , jMarsh enter- j Judge Scroggy ou Tuesday up 
tato^i a number of their friends h$i  ^ pointeil John Bromagem ax a member P»«eappto. etc., a t Cooper’s, 
evening in honor of-Bev. F. O. Ross 10< ijoJdiers Keliei. CoramtoiOn, the I Harry Frey, who has gained con- 
and wife and Frof, B- A . Brown and j terra 0f ig< Orain expiring the j sidefable of a reputation as an electric 
mother. j govemfa of this month, Mr. Broina-1 road promoter, was in town last Fri-
Mr. and Mrs,'Chari.es Crouse  ^Jr., J gem is appointed for a term of three {day looking over the ritaation arid 
had. for their guests’ Sunday, Mr, j years. The other members are John I may conclude to protnoteanother road 
Hairy Yuneeand ipfe aria Mr. and jSpahr and Samuel El well. ■ | before the summer passes. An ordt
Mk . Jan e , ' t i n k e r ,  o t SM li P  Coffey m i *  ColoobmBoa « ““ » P«rfffiveral mMtlis **> wffl 
Chartalpo. , I day, lookiog .f e r  „  bull that D. I n°l  ^  i "“' ,Sll™W be **
We are always glad to get items of |  Bfadfute & Sonehippid from here on j * - ”ai ' *5e w** ’ss*t *or anot^er 
interest from the country and ajl who j Thursday to a place about fifteen | “ ancau?e’
have telephones are requested to j miles east of Columbus. The animal { The graduating cla?s of the high 
’.hone in their news. Our telephone} was to the Columbus yards for over I school has chosen Rev. H . 0 .  Middle 
number is 71. - ' • j two days, the railroad company being j ton to deliver the baccalaureate %er-
Jaraes Baker, Elmer Robinson and I unalilh to movejhe car owing to the | men Sabbath Evening, May 17, at the 
‘Bill” Jones each, appeared before. 1 heavy traffic. {opera house, Curriee’ orchestra
T, D. B E N D U R E ’S
. *»»»DAYlJGfiT STORE
1
^SOMETHING DOING" T H E SE  DAYS
White Goods ai Tailor Suite.
and Wash Goods. ! MaI^ Made soods^ no plunder; but
„ r t * J  ■ ! :  the best is none to good for Bendure.
J  .............. ........W - l $2 5^°  W alking Skirts only $ I;98. $10
C hoicest lin e  o f w a istio g sa n d su itin g s:jT a il° r ®u2 S ®7-98- $=S S u its $ 20.
fa t h e  c i t y .  Compare oor prices. :|?35  Suits $27.
’A B lack Petticoats.
D r. F* R , AJaddeuv Fritotic® Him*- 
.-itod.to HYB, HOSE AMR 
fHROAT,. J e s s e s  Accumtsly Ad- 
fasted. AlIojxBuiiding, Xeoto, 0 .
’•Vl^ c-iusns.—OSncc $To.. ye, BesJSenoe- rio. p
till now, as you cansoe, lam well.
“1 have been up stiff, doing my own work 
forfoiaeiimp uow anff baven’tfdfcpain or 
Weakness since. ’* V US' “ *. f~
• *’I praise the ijqru formy vrouderlnl res- 
tomtloa to health rind will aiway3 yecom- 
jnsasd DodiVs Kifney PiUs.” •
‘ , y r  [ r  - t r i. n. ’ V
Fare apple juice rider at Couper’s.
A dollar well spent, \theri you sub­
scribe for the Herald, ■
Berries, lettuce, radishes, tomatoes,
i
Mayor McFarland '.the first'of tbej A team of horses belonging to Mr. 
week and were fiaed #13.60 for disor- j B. F. Herr became frightened a t a  
derly conduct, j train. last Saturday morning and
—“Strength and rigor comes of j caused gome little excitement as well 
good food, duly digested. ‘Force,’ a {28 damage to Johp Harbison’s 
r’eady-te-eerve wheat and barley food, 
adds no burden, hut sustains, nour­
ishes, invigorates.”
. I t might be well fqr the queen i of 
May to have her heavier, wraps near 
at hand as a western blizzard fa Jbcori 
to play b— h— bavoe with the “Goo^ l 
Old HumnierTime.”
.........  m
Xeuia, will furoiah the musiefor com 
mencement exercises. This year the 
cloeing exercises of all tbe grades o 
the pnbliC school Will to held iu the 
opera house.
buggy. Tbe team came up an alley { “ ‘Bo you know what you eat? A 
to Xenia avenue a t a  merry - gait, {fjteat many people are not' careful of 
Stewart Townsley endeavored to stop tho quality of food which they eat 
the. team but failed.. {They should be. Pure food is a de-
Tha itamiogi® Typewriter 01<™> “v* < " * *
W  »< K .M. .  0;ty, 3I„,. , l „  l.vo I * !"fenor 0or rcP"“
tod an ad in'our columns for some
A. H. Creiwell is suffering with a 
powonwl foot resulting from the mem 
ber being iHrebetfjjpHe moving a 
large atone a Aw d#f* ago.
A utoritoj^of counrit will be held 
Monday evening the new officers will 
take their places. The workol the 
old CriiucT will be finished and the 
new mem!r*n(ap|>oid!ed on tbe differ* 
eat comaittee* by Mayor MeSWlacd
Moth Proof 
Woolens.
It :fs worth muoathhig to be able -l 
to pack away'1 your fare and 
woolt-ar in the-spring, and know 
[ # a l  yon will find them all 
there in the fall,
Maty is the Month
When moil:# begin to nltickj 
bat winter ef itbiug ekn easily 
be profrris 1 by lihrr.il use of 
camphor gum or r.:oih balls, 
Ban and beat atticles and 
then pa k them away with an 
adequate supply of either of the 
*8fcrb -moth annihilatora, and 
yow eaa ferl sure that the doth- 
I l f  adH to  safe, Freeh aapply 
• f  aswtb ImMs and eemphof here 
far yoa at Mt sfaeiory prtos,
tion for sclling pure food Iff known fer
r t 6.' V V? I ' 0* < '  !»«= rind of food.
The Mowing peraos lmd tdc. 1 J10*  “ *1 B . J ff  <»me'!r <f Gotihc kind we sell. Gray & Co.
pnonea placed m- their re-,a®0eg  0r thoroughly reliable and has w capital I ' The latest postofllredir fory shows 
pmcisol ha.mes3 this week: Ljf $ 1 ^ 0 0 ,0 0 0 They will soon build 811 extraordinary list w towns With
,DS  Thn7 f * r f7«U G h° F k  » W e plant at Dayton. freak UflmC9‘ For example, there areand Thomas ditch J l . I r«n n  , .  {two towns knownas Beans, onoPnmp-
Bkaehed Musliii. Hone better 4£c. I , :‘® ' a . . I  e f°rnierly of Bus j jt{tli one Turnip, two Peach OrchardSj
Enbleuehed muslin, CaiiT-bc-beat 42 S ae!*i ^U,fc-R -^ JP t u®* j od«i Bokeberry, six Peach Trees, one
der the direction of the U  P. church, ttottonseed, * two .Haystacks, three
Bancaffteregbigharcs* best- made, Cc I ®reene o^untf  {Beets, three BkckwatoutS, eix Chest-
a yard, aiMcCorkeU’s. { '  *“cJ"ra5t **** j?oe8t | nuts, one White Pigeon, one White-
pylvia Kyle. On last Sabbath eve- j rocks, one Morning Sun, one Rising 
• ..... -........  t - - i intr Miss Ella Kvle srave a verv ' ‘ 1 - -
loads of coal
delivered to customers, /There seems 
to, to  plenty tho fuel at present and 
tho price fa remarkably low, $6.59,
TM, B m  ftor »  to .-p it Ji g ia ll. y1. |m , w y  Soto-1
have to^n received and | psfmg description of Iq*r work before t
the Y. P. C. tl , of the U. P. ehurch. The following inviUtians have been received here! by wAumtor of Elmer 
A meeting of the school toard took ] Elder’s friends: “The faculty and the 
place last Friday e.entog when Pres* graduating e k a  o f  the Medical CM* 
. .. . .  ■ , jident Smith announced the different iege of Ohio, Medical department, of
was m Chicago givcral days .gw «n.l comn.m « S rwt th<,pK« 11t T„ .„  Ei- A  U t.iv«ily ofCtaciwl.il, raoorat 
h ' t £ CJ Ut  ■-■MO.C. w  C r a o M ^ J .  C. B .I-[the iooor 0, . 0ur w am ce », a 10purebafisd two ear
Tho flhiprncnt arrived here Wednesday ber; text books, J. B. Cooper and A.
and .will to  to t*  on Mr, T s v ln * ! '/  Atoito xfa rr I ^ T^ s> Saturday,and. - ill 
firm, :■
M, W. -CrilSoa was among those | £2ll0to1 P™j>erty,.W. H - Ow«» *«d 
Who attended the public silo of livery ■“ * McMillan, Teachers will to
efoel: belonging to (Jhcs. Todd, o f) cketed May 8.
Bprfegfiefd, Tueklny. Mr: Todd cx;
»
l
on Mr. -T.ylort | Z. Bwril(.M«chera lb*  Vf. t t  l Mty ^  laos, WnWcrafty Audilortam.
her and J . H. McAilIan; supplies and | Three o’clock,” v Wo have been to
forined that Mr* Elder graduates from 
jMwtoiti tutiori .with' higb horiore*
. lb  takes considerable! to tnbdue 
some people and this must bo si with 
; Michael Carroll, the . Xenia .wlbonfsfc- 
who if etiileavoring to “head .Mf” the 
Xctoia tcuijicranee people b y ^ e  nr 
i test of Jiweph Iiittler and Wfex Heu- 
tderson. 'Du Monday Judge Fistor 
; rendered % decislon against Carrol who 
wie charged''with keeping a  gambling 
place, ■; :Thb©iM;'W«i''' hesnl •' In the 
1 Couinjou- Pleat on. efi'prwlth 
the above resuft. Thesalotm element 
iif'^alwaysaiTt11'-w : tho". '■'t'eroperen# 
-people have'little need of laytogdote 
; in the'fight «t this stage oi the gatui<.
ptetff la soon leave for tho west owing 
Jo foiling health,'. -
Tfts Plufosophle literary society has 
made fttrangomento with Olto A> 
Dobbins for him to deliver his now 
lecture bn ‘’What Can You Do?w 
-vm cgep ijpd , Xhureday, May 2L 
Admission free. Come arid suffer for 
U good C3U3G.
Mrs,, plizatotb Owens, while at the. 
bonis 41 Mr. Jacob Spahr, near Janice 
town, vitalised her right ankle, Moil*, 
day, e td  ttkcb has tet-n utmbfe to lie: 
fho wat brewght home th«t| 
fiVcpIag end Dr. Mufsu placed tho In* 
juretf mcfobtfla u cast. .
Tim Vcffat rifle TownaMp fr’etfoath. 
A£35e!attun held Its annual; 
iretofodtett ob TutsJay evening Mnf | 
1 6; in Or* Morfo»*e chufcli, The | 
| mcf-ifiig will togbi at 7 unlock, sbuid- 
|nrd time It fa expeefod that,Rev, ’ 
| Ifnme B-m Hpriugfild wifi give the 
| midre**. All * f : : «irdtoUy iSivitM.
§  “  Per l  J\$9b, never
il mirised it! in,a Ayerfo Sawepiflll* 
cveiy ep-big. ■ it  risanicx my 
ftliBi,. mshea iu> fofI strong, ifld 
ticca s»sfl p.ooa to every wny.” -** 
Joiia P, Kzirxilef Brooklyn*,!?.!?*
Pufj aid rich blottri 
 ^ cardes MW life t<ytv<6ry 
|  o f  tho  body# I t m  
are invigorated, refreshed. 
You feel anxious td foe 
act ive.Y oufobcomestitmg, 
stcadyjCoitra^ous.Tfoa i^ 
what Ayer's Sarsufurlllf 
will do for you.
mtimfrte* ' .Ikijl yjtobiltAil toiMutin> fi fji-1 ^  fit!
■ ,« tinilt>fMf * n iHtilm »>< A#
.'..II! f* '1 K-fl, x-f.
ExcmwSm  t« totowtos.
* '• ■ • • wyw&afefti* i
Biimtoy, May il, excurtien ticket* 
to (Mnmbtw will to  reld at $1,00 
I round trip from CaUrvilk*, good go* 
tog on f*p r i .! train leaving at $:55 a.
m. ti'uivil time,
, Tht German (kWe Ito ha* finbtod 
! laying ita * ooml litre to New Y irk «* 
taraatha A*»«re iahtuda, l,k(KK
49c -  Wash W aists ~ 4gc s Best $ Skirt...
F ine M adras-W hite Ground with /  • -
c a b l e  c o r d  a n d  d o t.# .,v * * * * # * # * C '^ c - jtr . ' K i d  G l o v 6 S <
W hite $1.50
$2.98 Oxford w hite w aists..... 3 9 1 fauilt. $ I .?5 for ..Marvel
Bargains m S .lk  W aists. >1 Ktd-woncrirful glove, a5c
-9 0 C
-.,99&
Hosiery.
The kind that’s  warranted. Child­
ren's 6i  to  50c. Ladies 8J to $3.00. 
Drop Stitch. Solid Colors and B lack, j 
500 Doz. Children’s 18c or 3 for 50c, 
genuine Leather Stockings. Infant’s 
Stockings, in fact everything for in­
fants.
$1,00 buys the best $1.25 Kid glove 
l\ built. $1.75 for "M arvel” W ashable
50c. 75C
to $1.50 for Fabric Glove, 2 clasp and 
Sfoouldier lengths. Every Glove war­
ranted, w hich means, a  new  pair if the 
old is wrong.
If You Want a Dress.
Of any fabric that’s new and popu- 
, lar and good; com e straight to Bend- j 
ure’s . You get the best and that b est) 
at the best price the sam e as. sold for 
in Ohio*
Laces and Embroideries.
Just when you need them, 3c per 
yard for Cambric with edge trimmed 
|  ready for use. Handsome Corset Cov­
er widths 2qc to 75c. Swiss Embroid­
eries 5c to $2.98 per yd.
/v*. Qnny Lace.
Latest for Dress Trim m ings,, Black  
Cream and W hite.,........ ..15c to $1.50,
lm .
Bend ure’s  Daylight Store
^ ^ S p r i n g f i e ] d t O h l o . ^ « ^
UP-TO-DATE RUBBER TIRE BUGGIES
R e m e m b e r  W O L F O R D  a p p l i e s  b i s  o w n  R u b b e r  ' f i r e s  a n 4  
g u a r a n t e e s  t t i e m . .  R u ib t ie r  T i r e s  a p p l i e d  o n  a b o r t  n o t i c e .
A
Tto ffbovfe represents a  corabin a tun run-atout top boggy, with nakefi thousanff-mile axle and open head knrins- 
The wheel* are 42-44 rubber tire while the track fa 4 feet 8 inches. The body is 22 inches wide with 8 tow 
full leather top and hangs on the Badey tody loop. The cloth trimmings are green. Tho tody la black 
while the gear is painted with the fashionable New York red. There i* a full length strip of velvet 
carpet* The shafts have the quick shifting shaft coupler.
X e n i a  A v e h u S t
J .  EL W OXJBBORJD,
C eO o rv iiie , O-
This is not a  gentle word—tout when 
you think how liable- yoti ate hot to 
purchase for 76c tbe only remedy uni­
versally knowfl and a remedy that has 
had the largest sale of any medicine 
in the world since 1868 for the cure 
and ’treatment of Consumption and 
Throat and Bring trenbles without los­
ing it* great popularity all these year* 
yog will.be Thankful we called your 
attention to Boeckee’s German Byrep* 
There are m  many ordinary coujgh 
remedies made by druggists and other* 
that wretojutop and good for light cold* 
perhaps, but for severe Coughs, Broil* 
chi tie, Croup—and «?peciallyfor Con­
sumption, where there is' difficult ex* 
wetoration and coughing during the 
light* and tnornings, there is nothing 
ike German Syrup, The 25 cent sire 
i*s just toeu introduced' this year# . 
Regular size 75 cent* A t all drug-: 
ghts- . .  J
MatittfAIttS TO 0£0§6!4
May 4, ft and 0 excursions tickets 1 
to Savannah, Ga., account Southern | 
laptist Convention and Aaxiiiary i 
loeieiie*, will t o  sold via Pennsylvania 5 
lints. For particular* apply to ticket ? 
agent* of Pennsylvadia line*. . |
Buff Plymouth Bock 3Rggs for tale, f s* 
N«gg«t Strata, Pric«fto...pef. t f i j
K
Great
Ioventioii.
A Word 
Writing 
JBaehiae.
•SMIWa,
The BssNisaTow 1* destined to make back numbers ot existing type, 
writer*. Has 5 new and valuable feature* of merit, anV two of which 
would make g superior machine. No larger than existing typewri tens.
Wc are now offering * limited amount of stock ia  m* 
valors at #1.00 ps? siiare. People are tocomltigltttetreitd 
o»cr the world m l am  beginning to retlite what a won­
derful mventioff we have. More than #30,000 word,
, fc<iTC been ordered. The typewriter World
to watdun* with interest the comlngof our Machine, which 
maria the togtomag of^mretoiion In this grrets indartay. 
As soon a« we shall have a>ld enough atock to coroplei*
w‘tl m«r machine,no raore will be offlreff at any price, '
.  B  yon wfeli to  mak* 4  gUtwdna lavertmewt in aa lm
totrkl entoffl* «| »h* fin* rank, with joetpef* et Utm 
dividends wait* re rex rattifaercs, frefesrewee In nodfiiMMi 
Airento Invetofi. Ce^ta! p e e k mm$tM
I The Betmiugtoft Typeiaritef Go.,
l3 g * g ,,3 r iS  .......  ^ 0  m m m  m t>  m W » t ,
j.&B»«i.p,,lij yob Printing, The Herald’s Specialty,
